Campus Store

Director: Aaron Meadows - Campus Store Director
Location: Gardner Center (2nd Floor)
Phone: (435) 652-7640
Website: http://campusstore.dixie.edu/home.aspx

The Dixie State University Stores offer a convenient student source for textbooks, general books, educational supplies, and a wide variety of calculators, office, school and art supplies. The Campus Stores is the official source for DSU collegiate clothing. Our technology department offers tax free computers and tablets as well as many educational discounts on software and computer supplies. Great savings are available for students, faculty, and staff on Apple computer products, as the campus store is an Apple Authorized Campus Store.

Dixie State University Campus Store
225 South 700 East,
St. George, UT 84770
(435) 652-7644

The DSU Campus Store is a modern 8,000 square foot retail store and is located on the 2nd floor of the Kenneth N. Gardner Student Center. Students, alumni, and general public are always welcome. The Campus Store has everything from Dixie State memorabilia, gifts, apparel, to new technology, and teacher approved textbooks.

Dixie ID Card

The Dixie ID card office is located inside the DSU Campus Store, on the second floor of the Gardner Center. Your Dixie ID card is used for checking out materials in the library, gaining access to the Student Activity Center (SAC) and the Fitness Center, meal plans (every student can purchase a meal plan), entrance to DSU athletic events, admission to all DSU student activities, and much more. All DSU staff, faculty, and students will need to acquire their Dixie ID card for University uses and purposes. New students will get their picture taken for the Dixie ID card when they check in at orientation.

How to get your ID card:
If you have already had your picture taken, please bring a valid photo ID (Driver’s license, military ID, etc.) and Dixie ID number to the DSU Campus Store and pick up your card. If you did not get your picture taken, then your picture will be taken at the ID card office located inside the DSU Campus Store. Please dress appropriately to be ready to have your picture taken for your ID card (no hats, no sunglasses).

First year students will have the cost of their first ID card included in their student fee. Any replacement card after that will cost $20.

Full-time employees will have the cost of their first ID card covered by the university. Any replacement card after that will cost $20.

Part time employees will either need to do a department charge or pay out of pocket for their first ID card; this will cost $20. Any replacement card after that will cost $20.

Dixie State University Apple Authorized Campus Store
225 South 700 East,
St. George, UT 84770
(435) 652-7644
* Ask for the Technology Department

The Apple Authorized Campus Store is located in the DSU Campus Store in the Kenneth N. Gardner Student Center. Our knowledgeable staff is here to help you find the right computer or iPad. Come in and see what we can do for you.

Dixie State University Apple Authorized Service Center
225 South 700 East,
St. George, UT 84770
(435) 879-4444

The Apple Authorized Service Center is available to help students, faculty, and staff receive service and repairs to their Apple products. Located on the second floor of the Holland Centennial Center at the help desk our certified and trained Apple technicians are here to help you through the stressful tech problems that you may face.

The Trailblazers Shop
The Trailblazers Shop is located at the Burns Arena East entrance. Shop here during the next home game to grab your Dixie State memorabilia, foam fingers, apparel and more. Refer to the DSU Campus Store with any questions or comments.
The Herd-Tracker
The Herd-Tracker is the mobile Dixie State trailer that you may see at the Dixie State University tailgates, baseball games, and other special events. The Herd-Tracker has everything a Dixie State fan would need, from memorabilia and megaphones, to apparel and more! Refer to the DSU Campus Store with any questions or comments.